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ACTOBS IN OLD BOLBS.
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Clark v.ry r.r.sItrr) Corion
Aft' sue" rmrm

tbCl N maiiv of our
i. j, Ml MMfl

h(i--0,i ,,ir hikI aftn-nwn- , in their

In tboir careers hy i caat (or old
P0THM who will to

SaT Ham
rjJJi , at the Pimm
HO BMBB TBOBBBT, '", '
,.. Iirce. "What I'il kin Ho.

,. nf tin-- ,

ulua i ,mi r write
In FlBMNKO critic. "have thought

Mr, Clarke M yoOBg BMM since
hr
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' bll advent here in lu man

ilues he,., m, no

Hatty himself with the role lie c

To M him In any rule ia to
km Hat MB ic lb Mm M the nun
UbmHi "i. "tie Of lo wholi
Nr. Clarks etsavcd it yniithlnl role the
mrirne ( UM M liml that
tii'ir UviTitc "old muii"

in appear on

UCi' Ah lT, a. I dI h

td)tbinc n'' 'rtli . I'larke'a liuiiior
mv lie an dry, droll,
crvkluiif He bsi vet that Hindi tin
S asll M Mirth. He is agile, nimble,

ii, mill it- suggestive nt me
Ml man

ANOTHER WONDcB Of" S( ItNlE.

Itolfgv Hi r roved That Dandruff It
Cauitd by a Germ.

rvii'tiiv - ilninc wuiidem thene daye
iti medicine is well an in
Slots Ailain delved, the hninun race
has irmilileil with for I

which no hair has hereto-fnr- e

(irivwl successful cure until acIn r as pal mi the tnar-kt- . ol
It is a wiantiHc pr, Miration that

till the term that makes daodrnft or
corf hv digging in'1' the sculp 0 net
it the ' tlie hair, altera it aapa
t6s vitality ; causing itching scalp,
ftllinit hair and finally ualdneaa.
Wttlniiit dandruff hair must grow lus-n- ut

iv at all
t i tbe iin! f dandruff.

to
LirsoN ballist's casi.

Faitpaaad Unlll Fell and to Coma Up In of
Loune,l H iiffi.

Lrtaon Balliet V caae in the I nited ita
BUIet district i M (,,r Iowa,
iO allli'li lie II ,'li.irifHil a ltli (raiwlii.
Ual ne of the mIIb, has lieen puot- -

BoaaJ. and a ill ptolailily come up in
tbafall at t'ouucil I'd i(Th. of
il'e rhirges and the caae in general, up
tbe Dm Moines Uailer. in which town

tip laat week, aavs,
UllilenJite of May :. : a

"Tlie federal grund piry
aecotul ugaitiat

ia

"" '"" 11 "B meitot i.uu, averytiilu ulo
v l' iU '?'"Hc worth aud,u

b ' buying your lee

lu" loud. a.

on

L
and

A
Natt d.s,r p, 1(.XHIiaur jj

Under New
J W Prop.

! r Mi a.
iL .,' U,K mouth.

Hatal in the city lor Familial.
10 LMM. Free UWple room..

Irh liguuaod Hiuaui heat.
Plre-pro- butldlua.

Co' and St..

and
a

Prtca. Kighl
aud Isminaraok fnaii

Wood nloe auu dry.

Urni rear ol

. .

Summer.

GOOD 50c SUIT.
BETTER $1 SUIT.

FANCY $1.25 SUIT.
IMPORTED $1.50 SUIT.

ten's Outside

Cleaver Bros.

MONDAY,

Clarke,
PeadletoB

IbMtrt'flMHB,

completely

OMMiOM

MdiMM
OOMmIm

MfBBi'liioBlBf, youthful
dOUFOplli

elHtfMtorlBM

mechanics.

dandruff,
preparation

HtrpioMa

Herpiciilc druggists.
destroyer

BoolhotU

Speaking

WMBMgM

voaterdav
iudictmont

reiJrennied.

HUNZIKER,
Jeweler Optician..,

Hexter'B

GOLDEN KI LE HOTEL

rUnageme.t.
BANCROPT,

"""ttfllf

Court Johnson
EWDLETQW, 0RE00W

ALLEN BROS.,
Wood
H08U.

""""Mfnimpt,..

HaviugaJBauk.
LKJTUN, OBKOON

and

Shirts, each
$i.oo.

Dry Goods Co.
LMMB Ral iet.formery of this city, but
now a mining atock hrokar and mine
UfUttloMr f Hakr City, Dr., charging
bin with alleged fraudulent ua of the
mails in connection with the naif of
atock of the White Swan Mining com-
pany of Maker City. Ball let waa Uh
dieted first for thin offenae a year ago,

hen it wis charged that he aent two
lettera through the mails, one

to a poraon living in Hevastopol
and anotlier to a rnaident of Morning-Nide- ,

in which he made representation!
relative to the White Swan in conjunc-
tion with a reipieat that they atlhacriltc

atock in t he concern, which repre-MIllMtlw-

it ia claimed, were fraudu-
lent. Among the statements made waa
one to tbe effect that over .r0ti,000
worth of ore had already lieen taken
from the mine, and that there werufat
that time thoiiaatida of tona of ore in
sight ready to he removed to the
mills. Kail let pleaded not guilty to
thin indictment yesterday ,anJ the oane
waa unsigned for trial. Immediately
thereafter, the aecnnd indictment waa
reported, in which there are a large
number of counts bused on lettera it ia
claimed Balliet cauaed to tie mailed
after that time to reaidenta of this
federal district. Balliet will be placed

trial under the brat indictment
Monday. A. B. Ctunmins will defend,
and Hiatrict Attorney Miles and his
assistant rge B. Stewart will prose
cute." Later than tins issue ol the
Leader the case was postponed.

hiatk oiiin. city or Iiiliiki i
Lrsoaa cover v j

Frank J CheneY innks oatb that he Is the
ennir partner of Che nrni nl f J Chvuvy it i'o.,

itmiit nuiliivw in the city i( Tuteilo, cuuuiy
ami Mala atoresai'l, ami that sslil tlriu will pay
UMaUMOlOM Hundred li.illars lor each aud
every case of Catarrh tlutt cauiiut be cured by
the use ol Hall's Catarrh Cur.

Hworu to nature me mcl il In my
. iiresetice hmoth is ol IHn i lllber. A.

" A W lil.KASnV,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is atkeu lulurually aud
directly on the blissl and mucous surfaces

the system. Meud for testimonials, free.
r J. HI.NM ,v en., loieuo nolo.

sold liv ilrualsls.
Mall's Family Pills are the

MELLIS Will it i FB0H BUFFALO.

The Oregon Mineral bshlblt al Placed
by Him.

f, U. Melliaaenls ll from Kuffalo
the Baker i'lty UaMMMkl "Idaho

came too late p. secure apace on the in-

line and ill make a allowing near one
the arched etitrancea. Aaahtngton

has a hooih next to mine, hut none of
ah i omenta have arrived ao far.

"California, repreaented hv the
Southern I'acitir and located on the
other tide of ua, tuakea a vary in-

different allowing. Nevada forming a
very pretty background (or Oregon, Bill

about 7,i leet of wall caaea that cost
$40 a front loot, every piece ol their
ore it mi inhered and tins holdagood (or

'most all the specimens in the build-
ing, excepting Oregon. Ko tar no one
has attempted to imitate my ayateui of
labeling and in my opinion Oregon
will have the most practical and
utilitarian exhibit in the building 1

have about 'JfiOti apeciuiena, big and
amall and eertliiog ia marked ill
plain lettera. The Oregon color effect

dark oak for the fixtures and light
green and gold for Itackgroond ami
pictures.

"Last Saturday 1 atavod "in my
boot)) until I p. m. We generally
qall at ti. and when 1 entered the
grounds I law for the first tune all the
huildinga illuminated, and it ia

to deacribe the effect. Clearly
outlined againit tlie aky waa every
buildiug in the expoiitiou with elec-

tric tower aa tbe center piece. You cau
lorui s .no idea of the enlendor aud
brilliancy from tbe fact that Chicago
uaed liu.'lRXi lighta, Omaha 30,000 and
Kuffalu niKi.othi The eluctric diaplay

ne iiu the huildinga and in the wa-

ter ia worth more than the admiaaion
Nothing like it baa ever been at-

tempted on this globe."

Acker'a dyapepaia tablet are euld
a sjaitive guurautee. Cures heart

burn, raiaing of tlie ful, diatreaa
after eatiug or any form of dyapepaia.
One little tablet given immediate re-

lief. He and oOV. For aale by Brock
McCuiua.

A auite of roowa in the Kaat Ore-gonia- n

buildiug, but and cold water,
bathroom, (or til a mouth during tbe
summer. Apply at tbe Kaat Oregouiau
office

BAD COMPLEXIONS

RED ROUGH HMOS
FAILING HAIR

PBEVtBTED tt

gticma
fADt uum w

The moat effective ikiu j.&li i u.!. in tllM Will '111.

U iweeteal for Unlet, hath audpurest
I.ureory ll atrikol at the oaiute of bad

d. rough bands, falling
hair and baby blemluhe.. via., the clogu.!,
irriiauid. lulLuiad, overworked, or alug-gia- h

Poaaa.
uJitii Uow m Ua ttstsUfs. cM1iaM.aLa

baseball at walla walla
SHABPSTBINS BN WON FROM

10 TO II,

The Oama Wai Marked by Plenty of
Hitting. With Brilliant and Poor

Fielding Mixed.
One band Pad and twentv five exenr-sioniat- a

went to Walla Walla on Sun-
day, May 19, leaving tins civ at I
a. in. and watched Job L, Sharp-itein'- a

team of tht village win the
biMOtll game from f'endleton hv the
aeore of 11 to 10. That tella the whole
Btpnr, in one aenae of the phraae, but
ati there are some who alwava want
to know the harrowing details. So it
is deemed best to throw in a few more
explanation!. It rained and waa cold
in Pendleton in (be morning, ao that
the excuraion was not as large h- - it
would have been otherw ise I'pon ar-
rival at Walla Wnlln tb.. aMalKae In..
proven! aomewhat and the crowd

aninsetneiil according to
the bent of individual fancy The
baaehall club had its lieud.iiartera at
fhe Hotel Uacrea, which was the ten
ilezvnua tor baaehall cranks lor miles
around. The Atltena baaehall club to
the number of about 16. iMlodlna
Manager Osburn, joined the party at
Athena on . wav to ,.lae a li.., i...
Iiut at Milton received a telegram not
to come aa the grounds were in an
unlit condition to uluv nimM....... a .- - i'. n, ...ill,
of rain. They therefore went on to
wailB WIIIB at'd watclied tlie giilne
At o'clock in tbe nftorioinn M sfaanvl
off nicely alter a rain and hail storm,
and everything looked favorable for
pleaaant weather.

A Large Attendnnee.
The Pendleton bova were the first Iq

take their f nlBOtOS' practice, fol-
lowed bv Walla Walla. The hour f I

o'clo.'k had then arrived and the an- -

Itence preaent numbered aboni BOO

N. H. Blackmail olliciateil as umpire
and gave good sat isfuct lOD No time
was lost in bringtiiL' excitement to
ferer heat. IVudleton waa first to hat
and after I'lrich hail retired Ox
singled and Kletcher was hit bv a
pitched ball. Mr. Barlow ate line
nimbly to the plate and made I aafe
nit upon which Cox and Platcbef
cored, while he tiaik aecond on the

throw in. Captain ilartnuiti rapped out
a hit I lupins knocked a fly to M
Evoy. (Hiapler knocked a swift
grounder through QfOMOluM and Cainp-bel- l

out in right Held, who allowml it
to pass him also. Kcrlow and llArtinan
scoring. Murptiv made the third mil.
Four runa (or Pendleton in the first
inning made pretty scenery to gaze
upon, from a Pendleton standpoint, but
it wa-- i too good to laat.

Walla Walla Up.
I.yona, the drat man up for Walla

Walla, l.utcher and Kuchet got their
baaea on balia. Three men on the
bases and none out. The crowd whis-
pered to McKvoy to do something, and
be did it in audi a way aa to chill the
marrow in tlie bonea of the Pendleton
contingent. A cold black pall seemed
to nettle over the landscape. Mr. Mc-

Kvoy aiuiplv lifted the bull over the
right held fence, clearing the bases,
making a homerun and tying thearore.
It was just awtul. The audience raised
such a yell that the convicts in the
(sMnttetitiary a mile away tried to
break out to join in what they aup-pose- d

was an outbreak of Indiana from
aome reservation. Berry made a safe
hit, hut waa thrown out at M00Odt
I'lrich to Cox, on Camphcll'a grounder
(msec lose and Fix went out and the
aeore at the end of the ti ret inning was
4 runs each.

Pendleton d id nothing in her half,
but Walla Walla made If. MeEvrOy
acoriug l.utcher urn I Kuchet mi a two
base hit, and souring himself on error
and Welder's choice.

Pendleton made two more runs in the
fourth. Murphy reached lirat on error
ol the catcher aud Mead did likewise
on au error hy the third baseman.
Qlrieb brought them home with a
single, but was nipped trying to steal
aecond.

Walla Walla made two runa in the
tilth and one in the aiith, ao that
when Pendleton went to hat in the
aeventh the aeore waa In to ti. Murphy
waa hit with a pitched ball and Meacii
got Ins base on bulls. I'lrich came to
the center with a pretty single and two
runs came in. Cox went out on a Hy

to McF.voy Fletcher got a huso on
belle, and Barlow went out, (third to
lirat. Mar: mac made a afe hit, I'lrich
and Fletcher scoring, which tied the
aeore and cauaed the clouds to weep
The umpire called time to give Pen-
dleton a chance to enjoy the nleaaures
of having tied the aeore. The rain
ceased and the game went on. Neither
aide again acored until ill the ninth.

The Winning score.
After Pendleton had laten retired in

the ninth, Walla Walla needed one run
to win aud made it thualy: Kvan
knocked a high rlv to right center,
liupuiaand Fletcher both rau for it,
and the latter being called to take it,
dropwd it on the run, Kyan stole
aecond. I.yona atruck out. l.utcher
went out Ulrich to Martmaii. Buchet
got hia baae on bulls and itole m

After sparring around for awhile Mc-

Kvoy made a baae hit over aecoud baae,
Kyan cantered home with the winning
run, and Manager Sharpatein wrapped
up another victory and tucked it into
Ins veat pocket.

Tbe Summary.
Peudlclon AH It IK hi A K

I'lrleh, .'i. S 1 I 0
Cox. li 6 111Fletcher, ef a 1 0 0 u 1

Barlow, c I I k 11 0 1

Hailaaii, lb .4 I f f 1

lupui, rl 4 0 0 U u U

Chapler, If ..... i 9 k t 0 i
Ml. ll. 4 t 0 I U I
Meai'h, p 3 --' 0 0 3 I

Total XI lu

Walla Wella. Ab IB PI)
l.yon-- . cf
Lutuher, Jh
Hucur.
Mi Enov, lb
Nrrv If
Cainpt ll, rf
OrnaeclOM.--, lb
Km:
Kyun. p

Total 4 11 jn iu

By Innlngf.llii I i 1
Pvudleloll 4 U I) --' 0 V 4 0 10

Weill Wall! .4 6 0 'i 1 u 0 I 11

Struck out By Meach, 11; by Uyun,
8; stolen baaea by Walla Waila, 10;
double playKyan to Lutcher ; barer p

balls Meach 1, Kyan, g; hit with
pitched ball by Kyan, li home run --

McKvoy; two-baa- e bit McKvoy ; tune
of game - 1 hour lib luiuutea, l inpire
N. H. Blafkien ; acorera Thouiui l.
Mart for Walla Walla and Charlee A.
Maakrey (or Peudletou.

Baaeball Moiei.
Chapler'a running catch of a long

foul Hv in the third inning off Ibe bat
of lirueecluee waa pronounced to be one
of tbe prettiest pieces ul beldiug aeeu
ou tbe Waila Walla grounds thu year.

Meach atruck out Lutcher, Kuchet
and McKvoy, auppoaed to be three
beat batters in the Walla Walla team
one alter tbe other iu tbe third inning,
which waa a pitching (eat

McKvoy waa the only Walla Walla
player to make more than one safe bit.
Me not four, with total of eight baaea,
and batted in aeveu of the eleveu runs
made bv Walla Walla.

Tbe errura of Murphy loom up rather

brotninentlv. hut he la a ballnl n enr
ne ei tbeless. Me waa playing with a
strange team in a position with which
he is not familiar. Me made three
good fly catchea, hut was unable to nail
(Too adore,

Tbe batting of I'lrich, Barlow and
Hart man waa opportune. I'lrich
hatted in four runa, Katlow two and
Martman two.

Walla Walla will be in Pendleton
for a return game mi Sunday, June ,

Negotiation! are pooding to have i a
Orande In Pendleton on undav, Mav
JH.

The great Athena team will lw? aeen
in Pendleton for the rlrat time thta
vear on IVcoration dev. Thnradav,
Mav 30.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There'! no reat fiw thoae tireleaa

little workera-D- r. King's New Life
I ilia. .Millions are always husv, cur
ing torpid liver, jaundice, hiliousneea
fever and ague. Ihev baniah aick head-
ache, drive out malaria Never gripe
or weaken. Small, taste nice, work
wonders. Trv them. "J.V at Tallman
Co. 'a.

R. Martin Leadl.
R. Martin ia entitled to Ih callesl

the leader in the grocery trade on ac-

count of hia long experience in the
businesa. Then aa he buys in car lota
for cash he geta a trade and caah dis-
counts which give him hia gonda a
ittle cheaper than other atorea. Mar-

tin gives tina aaving in hia buying
price to hia custntmrs. If you want A

nig bill of groceries get prices at other
ItOfM and then Martin can taiit their
price.

. x. . x. m . .

D JS S
A
N
1)
E

R y N

. SAXIIEX'S BELT.

Has qo equal for tlie oum of
Nervoui ami Phytieal lviil-it- y

. Bzhtnitad Vitality, Vati-ooool- t,

Premfttun Dtolinai
Loss of lfMB0TV W list ill).', etc.
irhieh lias beon brought
aliout lv early indiscretions
or lati-- r excesses.

K8TABUHI1KD TII1RTV YKAKB.
W rite tofhy for my latest hooki, "Heath In

Haiaie." anil Ulianalfc IU t'ie iod Abuse by
by Men."

t)k. A. T. SANDEN,
dept. A. kuaael Block,

POKTLANO. OKKOON.

The

College

Athlete...
Who deuiiiniU a staunch, perlert running

wheel in lii .porn I. uo more eDlhu.lasIb'
aboui lWU

BICYCLE5
than are those men and women who ride lor

IIKAl.TH AND IM.HA-U'K-

HBBBMMk runniM wheel, of prott'ii woilb,
for comfort slid safety'! lake,

HtMiidnrd Kamblen cost

Ladies or Oeat'a Koadater l.'tt.oO
Ladies or Oenta Light Roadster 140.00
QoBta iu poond Racer i i'al.tk)
Lad lee or Oontl Chainleaa (HO. 00
Ideals 1'0, IL".', r-''-r)

R. W. FLETCHER.
Ainu l uiatllla County,

Pendlauiu. Oregon

b I his your I.xpcrience?

M tie n you want jroal arrlafe from lite l

tin- aiuoiniod i Ujie llial you can't
get It? When oo UlUt work 't U prollil ' )
and ceirteiitlv taku It to a repairer with a
reuiaiiou fur looiuiiinvs. ami reliability Ike

Nl AG L I BROS.

S(M)ii he
Harvest Time

Come, in and see
in) stock of dishes
granileware, tin-vsar- e

ami ooking
utensils. Hig lot
of camming ouHits

V. STaWSLE,
Court Street.

French Restaurant..
Uh.HI MKAIJ5 l. lt I'll V

OI'KN DAY AVb NKiHT . . .

TROUT AMI OAK IN 8gAUN.

Juit Kotitoi ale lot oi frog 'g lege

(Jue LFoatalg, tVrotwtetor.
gwtular building, Malum I'eudlatou. Orcguu

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred WalUra, Proprietor.

Capacity, UK) barral a day.
a i1.11 . aakiMM i,,, wkui
glour, Mill fasl, I Looped Kood. uu aleayi

uii baud.

Frazer Opera House
One night only, Tuesday, IN Ay 21

0
A ROYAL FEAST OF FUN

VII K KAVHRITI CtiMHUAN

HARRY CORSON CLARKE
IN His GREATEST HIT

WHAT DID TOMKINS DO?
A CAPITAL COMEDY OF CHARACTER.

PMtTY OtRU sit NMNi. OOWm, CATCHY MUSIC, I'l.ABiNu KI'KtM.TIKX
Sl fl'ORTINd COMPANY OF I Ni at'Al. KXCKI.l.KNCK
Knroute M Fortlaiel KM Return Kniagcmctil of One Week.

Triers 25c. 50c. 75c, 11, Scat- -

llahopa' Fllte
Churvh su um? i.,OTr. I'.miio, ijr

of , il '.
hTlltreadncha.Vnmnair
or ooniiirmion, ntoi'i guloknea
voui Twitching of gyolldl.
Cvr rut,, tint,, T, .. ... .

cftn. SdntnUm ih. tv.ln anU tcnlm, I U,
m nMn.yrn.n,.i.,u -- uh u.ic. us.uu. in Adireia,

F1H HALB BY TAl.LMAN l . Hill

Vvtt oSnfen, Cerfcocala,
or Die- - KHI Charge, otopi ner
linmaTii-- fJ nruHi..i il i in

urT . , l,, RRfJ Sr.l.tt. .ntnll, UH , i. I

A DAINTY
SLEEPING ROOM

?ir
13-- ' irrffff.Tt j i mt

a
x it

m
m . -- v

..Mr

M. A.
UndeVtakini Parlors ia Kear.

Hotel Pendleton
Under New

1
Strictly First-Clay- ,

Excellent Calsme.

Every Modern

Conveniencfi

Bar and Kllllard Dooms.

The Kest Hotel In

Van in an Bros., Props.

The new store can never be
known It

5Z- -

on tlr ,it T.illman's I'rttf; Store

In" n in Ml Ml so I r lit. . M.'lmne
canal Ol. I ca.-- . la il,l ii I y.mni .elnn li ttr. I,

.ikr,M,,k., Cum, LMt aannhnod, lm- -

e f .. t. wmmmS wnttrn mi.tait'' ! ura
Olahop Remedy Co., San rrencleoo, Oel.
NM I r. PMsl sTfN. UltffJOI.

is thej ilcsirc o( cvrrv womnn wlio
Hm an tya to the and a

taste Sin- - can fit up
hot room, parlor 01 ilininn
room from our elaliotatc stock Irnm
tin- plainest tri the highest gradei
ami at pines that are right

at reduced pricea be
cause of overstock. WnKS,

Window Curtain poles, babj
als, no carts, minors, eti

Mam anil VeM Stteets.

The (ilories of
I he of summer, are
shown in tlie rtlf ami
lieauties we ilispiay fit covi-rin-

lot sour lloors dUfing the warmer
months. Nothing more cleanlv,
more dainty or cooler can In; found
that the mattings we are

Kugs from 751 up to $40
as low as y

a

Main atreet near

Glre Us a Trial.

Rates $2 00 a day

Special Rates by

Week or montb

for Men

Eastern Oregon.

to J. I Moore

expect people to know what
you have to sell It you don't

lLa"wn IrNCo-w-er- s

IStty Running, Cleu
Hall

Tlioy urn fuaraiiUj;l. Otll ami hi thfltn

Hansford Thompson,

HOW DO YOU
unless advertises.

beautiful
cultivated

sleeping

MATTINGS
Carpets,

ShadeSi
pictures,

RADERa

SpriaK
garniture

BMttinf

showing.

Mattings
Undertaking: Specialty.

Jesse Failing.

nanagement

Ileadquartere Traveling

Successors

Cutting.
BeMurini

&
H01 Main Street.

ADVERTISE?
Hotel St k

Of.O OAWVHAU, Prop

hleidolly hirui M Stoaii) Heated

European flan
iiio.k and a half frona depot.
Sample Hvom In connection

Kuom Kle SCt, 75c, $1,001

1For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Several Reasons
Why it pavs I., iatld your or. I era to uaand buy from ua:

1 Ws are tin. oy in n,e.ton m the Saddlnrv lma(uiaa that haveno rent to pav.
mh w", ," ,l" lMlat atiK-- InOregon,

tSiif "nlv s"'l'Hrv houae
IB Pendleton that never employed hoya

4. We have strictly one price anil the
Riaala are marked In plain Haurea

ft. Our stock i 1 1. 1
j

- ireso amiatylia the lab'St.
B. vre bare an eetabtlshed repaUtlon

for reliable work.
7. If our ......- nn leiireseiutsithe money will U rin'i. ...r 1.- -1

B, We never m uraala to
iniike a ale.

I We give rm good nrk, lee prices
and prompt attention.

JOSEPH ELL,
liarneaa and 5addlery.

LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

J. R. DICKSON.
Baal "1. unman Hulldlng,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Laurels
A dr. inJ"" e

TTm Pari Kienttara
baa iwerW (ke m
Mr,UIAinl to

I.W. HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

uum rntiie sen
BV iHim ikSi
cCaV1'

Wd by JOHN rn ll Mlb

The I ti re Saloon
I'KMUKION oaaooa

TRANSFER,
TRUC K lN(i,
S T O R A G B.

CR0WNER & SON.
TKI.KHIION K MAIN .

Wholetale
dealer In

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

The Columbia
Lodging House

NKWLl Kt'UMHIIKIi
HA It IN CONN WIT I ON
IN i KM Kit OK BLOt'K
HI l M l A WKHHHTH

F. X. 8CNGMPP1 Prop.

Locust Mill Kabbitry
and Poultry Yards

Pedigreed Melglan ttarea
and pure bred

Harm, tkl paf pair, nai b
liarrtal, Huff, and White I'lyin-outl- i

Ko. ki I gi UO pei 16,
I sittings for )0U; alao aoiue
Harrtal K.m k at ll.faJ mr
ittiaf.

Hoik and - ingle Cuuih Kbude
Island Ktaln I s!K" I f" b,
I iittiugi for o.OO.
VlalUri aebnine Kor furihar
iiiforiiiatioii addiens

(.HV W. WAl'K,

'end ei.. 1.. Oregon

For Hlgs
To go Flshlng

or for a lab to make a call
telephone Main 7U.

S&.tfA,u Depot Stable.

IB Iff.


